## Preparing Effective Award Nominations
October 8, 2020, 9:30-10:30 am, Zoom

*Gain insights into the best practices of successful nominations and how to avoid the most common errors and pitfalls in your preparation.*

**Click to Register:**

## The Public Classroom
October 13, 2020, 11:00 am -12:00 pm, Zoom

*Join University Counsel, Michael Norton, for a review of the current environment, and its implications for freedom of speech, and academic freedom.*

**Click to Register:**

## Advancing Your Term Career
November 13, 2020, 11:00 am -12:00 pm, Zoom

*This workshop provides an overview of the advancement process and will focus on best practices for putting together your portfolio and will share opportunities for faculty to become more engaged as your career develops.*

**Click to Register:**

## External Recognition for Career Progression
November 19, 2020, 9:30-10:30 am, Zoom

**Click to Register:**
Preserving Your Legacy  
February 9, 2021 2:00-3:00pm, Zoom

*This workshop is designed to help faculty manage and preserve their legacy through archiving of personal and professional papers, research data, administrative records, and more. Participants will also learn about opportunities for oral histories, departmental histories, and other ways to document their ISU legacy.*

**Click to Register:**